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For Bywilenoe Our Jfofi 
Work will compare with 
khitof any oth«r firm.....
*'Vf>=r5sr!*r&^
f Tin's item when marked with m- 
| dex, uerwica that a >car*o rjbsorip* | 
| t m  :s pact dc c a»:d.» j iu n ;  t eci* f 
2 tlcuicnt is earnestly desired. « , *?
i
THttTY-NINTH YEAE NO. 25.
jgpMi
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 9,1910 PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
TERRIFIC STORM
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT.
COUNCIL, MEETING. IN POLITICAL CIRCLES.
j ,  tnvnnrfn n « = r ?  *?je S ^ P ^ ^ o n s ; pprtant bHsjnesB other than the pay- 
lant ’PrfJi^°PTO^«» ° t w  * •men* o f t}je ueual hills which amount-
»nH efirni^ e8^  cd to $‘*55.83. The outage against the
!5 ~  ^nntvCc !? ffL ^ J«Srtpath’ 1 r en* lifiht company was $1.10. The bills 
f h « . larger this week due to the
Council rriet Monday evening in,Numerous Candidates For State and 
[ regular session there being, no im-
the electrical damage and torrents o f i ribbet improvement.
w in k tv 'n f tba >^ .ut iern. p?r j Bids were opened for oil for the velocity o f ttic hi^li wind that did street improvement*
properl;^  B o w a ^ i '  Bids were opened for  oil fo r 'th e  
w I iIm  B5nue wero unreofed ■ streets and property owners w’ill get
^ , er?  ,wefp  many to pay slightly more this year than 
j^Fortod by tlie occu- last due to the fact that crude oil is 
+Wn+l'«*^°yse?r ^ ut °^.e Jlf5 Much higherXThe Standard Oil Com- 
'1 ° ^  ? a5 I5f ssw b°ibad pany was awarded the' contract o f 
3  ™ ^ F nJ loa6e which furnishing 8,000 gallons, the sprink- 
.^jie ^atlier  and Pn_ ling wagon to' apply it with other 
oijier son were injured but nothing necessary equipment a't a price o f five 
«... . . .  , . . . .  . cents per gallon, Last year the price
. v^*0 c . *5® f£ori? ttul little damage was four and one-half cents. The.Co- 
othcr than by the heavy ram to crops. Iambus Oil Company bid was five and
and County Offices File Their Dec­
elerations With Board o f  Elec- 
. tions— Some Interesting Con­
tests Promised.
Mr, C. G. Turnbull lost a fine two 
year-old colt that was killed by light­
ning, ■ . ’
Mr. Andrew Jackson's residence 
was slightly damaged by lightning 
and it is a mystery how it escaped 
taking fire or the occupants missed 
being struck b y  the lightning that 
seemed to envelope the entire house. 
Lightning struck a  larg oak tree about 
forty  feet from  the house. Through 
it 'ra n  the electric light wires which 
conducted the lightning into the house. 
I t  so happened that Mr. Jackson and 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lillie Lemerick, 
had just finished supper and turned 
oil the lights in the dining room' tp 
retire to another room. They had 
hardly stepped from  the room until 
the awful crash came that filled the 
room with electricity. The switch and 
part o f the caseing about the door 
were tom  off and plastering and 
paper in- the bath room. The meter 
was. shattered into hundreds of pieces 
and some damage done to the exterior 
o f the building. . . .
Following this the electric lights 
went out and were out most of the 
night, leaving the town in darkness. 
The Junior class o f  the_ college was 
banqueting, the Seniors in the R. P. 
church parlors at the time and had to 
report to tallow dips for light during 
the evening. . , *
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
W e are authorized to announce the 
name o f S. T. Baker as a candidate' 
fo r  the Republican nomination for  
County Commissioner subject to the 
August primary election. :
W e are authorized to announce the 
name o f George A . Birch as a candi­
date for County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August.
W e'are authorized-to announce the 
name o f  Harry Smith as a  candidate 
before the Republican primary v in 
August as a candidate fo r  the nomiha- 
* county .Prosecutpr,
name of'.J. E. Sutton, now  deputy 
treasurer, as a candidate for  County 
Treasurer, before the Republican pri­
mary in August.
one-half cents a gallon. The mayor’s 
receipts were $6.
Mr. Heatham o f  the Dayton Power 
and Light Company was present to in­
quire as to the service his company 
was rendering at this time. Council 
reported much better service than 
formerly both on the streets and for 
commercial purposes.
Tlie appropriation ordinance was 
passed providing for the next six 
months.
Council met Wednesday at noon, at 
which time bids were opened, for- the 
Main street paving.
There were three bidders for the 
paying, W. F. Payne, Springfield, was 
low on Atjjens block at $1.05; IlifE Bros, 
$1,00 on Townsend. Wilson Engineer­
ing Co., Xenia, $2.03 on Townsend. 
There were bids on various: kinds of 
brick but the above were the lowest. 
The figuers  ^ for the sub-structure per 
yard are in the hands of Engineer J. P. 
Shumaker who is tabulating the bids. 
Local people would prefer to have IlifE 
Bros, get the contract in that they can 
start tlie work immediately arid would 
have a direct interest in giving us a-good 
street. The only macadam bid was 
$1.20 a yard guaranteed for oqly three 
years. This was made by the Wilson 
Engineering Co.
W A W . V W A 'A W A Y . V i V . V .
General J. Warren Kejffer of Spring- 
Held has filed his papers at the last 
minute as a candidate for Congress in 
this district and w ill contest with S 
D. Fess, who seeks a third term. The 
support Fess has given the Wilson ad­
ministration by his belief in theoreti­
cal and not the practical form of gov­
ernment should win the General the 
nomination.
V ^ ' A Y . W A ' A V A W A ' . W ,
The date for filing petitions for the 
Various offices has passed. We now 
are ready fo r  the candidates and the 
primary campaign that wjll be waged 
from now on until Augusc. .
MRS. LA VINA HARPER
’ PASSED AW AY THURSDAY,
Mrs, Lavina Murray Harper, widow 
o f the late George W, Harper, died 
about nine o ’clock, Thursday night at 
the age o f 81. Death was due to a 
stroke o f paralysis suffered several 
days previous at which time she fell 
and broke her hip.
The deceased was born in South 
Charleston, November 2S2, 1834, and 
was the daughter o f Goofgo "ana La­
vina Murray, Fifty-six years ago she 
married George ■ W. Harper, whose 
death took place about night years 
ago.’ Following the death o f Mr. 
Harper, the large estate, was divided 
among heirs on his m e  although 
much of it went to th* widow, who 
was wealthy in her own right.
About a year ago Mrs,. Harper pur­
chased an addition to the North Ceme­
tery and presented it to the associa­
tion. On this addition was greeted a 
mausoleum’at a cost o f  about $15,000. 
This was just completed last fall and 
Mr. Harper’s body paced therein. 
The mausoleum provide^ only for  Mr, 
and Mrs. Harper. Harper also
provided for  a  soldier* mound and 
flagstaff. J -
No children are left TtO share the 
vast estate, the ■ nearest; relatives be­
ing a  sister, Mrs. Anna Warner of 
Yellow Springs, Joliq^ Murray of
College
Commencement
Mr. John Barns is driving a new 
Ford touring car.
TAX COLLECTION.
The treasurer or Jus deputy will be 
in LVdarville, Tuesday, June 13, fo r  
tlie collection o f taxes at the Ex- 
J, E. Sutton, 
Deputy Treasurer,
CARD OF THANKS
Rev. W. R, Graham and family of 
Rockville, Trid., are visiting relatives 
here fo r  two weeks.
Mrs. B. H. Little and son, Kenneth, 
who have been visiting in Columbus, 
.returned home Sabbath evening. ■
Miss Florence Williamson, who 
teaches irvthe public schools in Nevada, 
Iowa, is home fo r  the vacation; *
The relatives o f  Mrs. Xiavinhi M . 
H arper wish In Oils m anner to ex­
press their appreciation o f this 
m any acts o f kindness extended to 
her by her m any friends in Gedar- 
vjHe, and for the sorvices so gener­
ously rendered after her death. It  
is a  great consolation to her rela­
tives to  know  that' tbs -M ethodist 
church Of C edarville, w ith  w hich
' ____ ad,
is to f e c e iv S ib ^ ^ W lf f f i e  fei 
ahd surrounding acres w here she 
Uvea so long and w hich g ift  it  was 
her jo y  to spaek o f during her de­
clin ing years.
Probably the most interesting con­
test will be. that for governor. Gov. 
Willis is nrft to get'a  second nomina­
tion without opposition. The gover­
nor’s administration has been any­
thing but a satisfactory one to 'che 
general public and special interests. 
The Governor went into office on a 
Score o f platform promises, some of 
which have been kept, some which he 
could hot put into force and others, 
that, he could have made good but did 
not f<5r political effect. The first to 
enter was A. B. Shaw, prominent 
Cleveland attorney and oil operator 
who seems to have the backing of the 
business interests. The second con­
testant will he R. A . Mack, o f Cincin­
nati, for many years attorney for the 
Ohio Anti-Saloon League in that coun­
ty. Mack just resigned his connec­
tion with the Anti-Saloon League lost 
week. His platform will be to attack 
the record o f Governor Willis so far 
as his admir ’Station affects the good 
government of. the state and the en­
forcement of laws that pertain to the 
morals o f the state but which have 
been purposely Ignored due to his as­
sociation with the liberal league lead­
ers who will now-support him rather 
than oppose him as they did two years 
ago. Mad promises to campaign in 
every county in the state and appeal 
to the drys for support. He also 
promises to expose the famous deal in 
Hamilton county wherein Willis went 
over to the liquor interests to get that 
vote. Mack being, on the inside of 
some o f  the Anti-Saloon League 
trades should have some interesting
South Charleston, Geo#sr Murray, a 
banker, in Akron, Color dp., A  broth­
er, James Murray, o f  I ?uth.. Charles­
ton, died about a year 
The funeral was held Sroji'i the home 
Monday, the services bring in charge 
of her pastox*, Rev. J, W, Britton.
TIIE HARPER'WILL.
The will o f Mrs. LaVinri, M, Harper 
has been filed for probate and come 
up before Judge Hcrstejs'd today. We 
understand the instrument was read, 
Monday before the interested friends.' 
From information at hand the only 
local bequest is tp the M.. E. church 
of which the deceased was long a 
member. The home - property and 
nine acres o f ground and: two dwell­
ings on South Main street were given 
to the church, Estimates on the valu­
ation o f the estate are around $200,- 
000. The balance o f the estate goes 
re relatives. Leo Albright was given 
the piano. An endowinfsH; Of $1,Q00 
was also left for the elate Of the mau­
soleum in the North cemetery.
SPRINGFIELD HORSE SHOW. ••
The Governor, who 'VrOn tlie Sir 
James' cup for gig Itor$§jj at the Na­
tional Horse Show' 
will be seen at the 
Show, June1:14-lS, 
blood lines, have t 
est in  him. He at:
‘ and was bore M&Vj
ew ‘ York,: 
eld Horse 
.udehts of 
inter- 
hands, i
Thq baccalaureate sermon to the 
members of the Senior class oUCedar- 
ville College was delivered by Dr. W, j 
R. McChesuey Sabbath night before a 
large audience in the R. P. church. 
This was President McChesney's first 
baccalaureate address and a masterly 
sermon it was. His subject "This is My 
Friend", was taken from tlie Hong of 
Solomon, five and sixteen. Dr, Chesnut 
presided at the service and prayers 
were Offered by Rev. W. R. Graham, of 
Rockville, Ind., and Prof. Leroy Allen.
Monday, evening tlie Seniors gave 
their class play in the opera house be­
fore a large audience that was well 
pleased with the presentation of "The 
Art of Deception", which gave the indi­
vidual members opportunity to display 
talent along that line. The program 
was intersperced with musical selections 
,by local talent.
The faculty reception in the library 
Tuesday evening was one of the most 
enjoyable events of the week. About 
225 persons were present. In the re­
ceiving line were Dr. McChesney, the 
members of the faculty and their wives 
and the graduates. Music for the- even, 
ing was furnished by the firm .of Sawhill 
& Dolbecr of Springfield who kindly 
fuipishcd an Edison phonograph and a 
-piano player. Mr.- Long of that city 
rendered several violin selections ac­
companied by tlie player piano. En­
joyable readings were given by Misses 
Marie Little and Dorothy McClellan, 
Refreshments were furnished in the 
dining room,.the. Senior being seated at 
a table that had been decorated in their 
'class colors of orange and yellow. The 
members of the class were given white 
roses as favors.
The annual musical recital under the 
direction of Mrs. Russell was given in 
the college chapel, Wednesday evening. 
The following were on .the1..program; 
Eleanor Johnson, H.elen-lliff, Myrtle St. 
John, Helen Townsley, Mary Andrews, 
Lucile -Johnson, Dorothy Oglesbee, 
Janies Ghesnut, Jr., Mildred Corry, 
Marjorie Wright, . Harriet : Stewart, 
Margaret Rife, Erma Crt-swell, Alice 
Hixoh, Gladys Post, Marie Little, 
Mildred Chouse. The program was 
composed o f both instrumental and 
vocal selections with several chorus 
selections,.
Coaxmencement takes place this 
opera honse.
Vim* oil, men an l g irl' to work in 
our Twine and Rope, Mills. W ork . 
easy to learn; .steady employment and j 
good wages. Apply to Tke Hcoven & .d,anEe ijanl 
Allison Company, Steele Building,!
Xenia, Ohio, 3t I ■ ■ ■ ..............
....... ........ ................ j Notice C. Kelble’s big ad in this
,, . .  i ,  I paper. You are all invited to see his
Springfield will hold the. eighth an-i fog new stock o f clothing, hats, fur- 
nual horse show on June 14, 15, and nisliings and shoes. Bargains every 
16, day.
History Tells the Story
kURING ALL OF ITS BUSINESS ’HISTORY, 
the strength, security and management of The
Exchange Bank of Cedarville have never been 
questioned, Its History from 1890 tells the story of 
prudent, careful management along the mo^t,approved 
lines, always safe, always helpful and always stand­
ing as a bulwark of financial, defense against any ' 
possible loss. i
CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IN 
ANY AMOUNT AND INTEREST 
PAID ON SAVINGS
OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT NOW
The Exchange Bank
Cec?arvllle, O h io
.*,#3
: •krsi *.
X
t s. Thirza Townsley o f James- has been the guest o f her son, 
Mr. O. M. Townsley and wife.
Mr. John Townsley has been in very 
poor health for some time. A  special­
ist was called last Sabbath fo r  ex­
amination. .
On the Democratic side the Demo­
crats Will nominate Ex-Gov. Cox, 
though A. P, Sandies, for- .several 
years head o f the gtate agricultural 
department will seek the same honor. 
From the endorsements that .Cox has 
already received, the support o f  the 
state organization and many business 
interests, makes it easy to predict 
his nomination. But all this does not 
daunt Sandies, who is going intb the 
contest with a vim for which he is 
noted. Even though he loses he prom­
ises to support Cox" i f  he .is the win­
ner, There is little expectation of 
the Democrats being divided this fall 
as two years ago, *
The Idea of Sport.••
F" Has taken firm hold upon everybody, it seems, this 
js'eason, and there are striking color combinations in all 
apparel—hats, coats, dresses, parasols—and certainly you. 
must have the right kind o f shoes.
Oh, yes, everybody is trying to get the best out of 
every minute they can spend in the open, and our Sum­
mer stocks contain exacUy what you want. Prices are 
reasonable, too.
The Elder& Johnston Co.
(DAYTON’S SHOPPING CENTER)
The announcement of Mr. S. T. 
Baker of:this place as a candidate for 
county commissioher appears^ in this 
issue. Being,.a citizen o f this town­
ship he needs'little introduction, the 
general public knowing full well his 
qualifications and ability to fill the
• position, which he seeks. His long 
j service in the county as an auctioneer 
! lias given him a wide acquaintance 
| which will mean much to him iri the
• coming campaign.- Mr. Baker is a^so 
fa member o f the County Fair Board 
land serving as its president. Under 
Jins able direction the fair has been
greaUy-iiPPreved and by strict econ- 
•omy in management a debt o f ?5,000 
| has l ten paid and the books cleared.
is by Arion, 2:07?if dam Jd'lossl? 
John by Simmons' second dam, by 
Harobleton Mambriho, 2:2114. and 
third dam hy Briford’s Conductor, 
he by Blackwood, the sensational 
three-year old o f  i860,
The Governor, with his remarka­
ble inheritance, is a high actor in 
harness. The Charles Kent mare, 
dam o f Rysdyk’s . Hambletonian, 
was l>y Imp, Bellfounder, who car­
ried the old English hackney blood, 
There will be a  number o f hackney 
horses at the June show, and it will 
be interesting to compare them with 
a high actor descended from  George 
Wilkes, Electioneer, Mambrino Chief 
and Harry Clay.
The owners and trainers o f trotting 
horses, will not be backward about 
entering ifor the stallion and road­
ster prizes. These competitions will 
be earnest and crowded with motion. 
The indications are that the heavy 
harness classes,'arid the saddle- class­
es will be sharply contested, and this 
feature of the show* will be o f educa­
tional value to those who live in or 
dream o f the smart set.
I i fe*.
OHIO NEWS GUT 
TO THE
SIMPLE LIQUID
STARTLES MANY HERE.
«ssa
The man that has been handling the 
county money wants to continue the 
!same position and for this reason J. 
i E. Sutton, the present efficient deputy 
'county treasurer under J. H. McVay, 
’ announces his name as a candidate for 
! county treasurer before the August 
'primary. Mr. Sutton is well quali- 
; -fled fo r  the place, has been accommo­
dating with the patrons of the office 
.and lias made many friends that will 
lie ' his supporters during the. ■ cam­
paign. I f  you want to look him over 
or meet him face to face call at the. 
Exchange Bank next-Thursday, tax 
collection day, when he will be here 
on the semi-annual tax day.
People report incredible results 
from simple lavoptik eye wash*. A  
girl suffering from weak, strained 
eyes was helped by one application. 
Her mother could hardly sew or read 
because o f eye pains. After one week 
her trouble was gone. A  small bottle 
o f  lavoptik is guaranteed to help 
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in­
flamed eyes. ONE WASH will 
startle with its incredible results. 
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE With 
each bottle. A. E. Richards, druggist
<No.l)
When Yon Sell
its  pounds that count. In  order to liavo your hogs full w eight 
they must &0 in good feeding con d ition ,
Free From  W orm s
“ M oneyback”  Is guaranteed to rid your hogs o f worm s and 
keep them in  good feed in g  con d ition . f ...
P R IC E S U *-1*! lb»., $1.23j 25 lb*., $2.75; 60 lb*., $f>.25‘, 100 lbs.,J  
$W.CG; JiDlbn., at$9.00por bunorod, uOJibs., at $9.00 per hundred, 
I0J) lbs. at par hundred, 20J) lbs. at $0.78 per hundred,
A L L  O R D E R S  D E L I V E R * D  F R E E  
M anufactured b y
“ Maneyback”  S tic k  Powder
Cedarville, Ohio* 
Richards* Drug Store
Co.
iPhone 203
m m
Tlie name of Attorney Harry 
Smith stands well up in the legal pro­
fession, this county, he having been 
t practicing his profession for sev­
eral years in connection with his 
; father, Judge Horace L. Smith,
■ under the law firm o f Smith & 
’ Smith. As a legal advisor and
■ counselor he would prove a valuable 
! official for the county.' In court he 
•lias been unusually successful. This 
'has been largely due to tlie fact the 
: cases are never taken to court unless 
.they can he backed by the law and
supported by c nvineing evidence. 
Mr. Smith has been city solicitor in 
'. Xenia city for  several years and bears 
: the reputation o f being the best postr 
ed attorney in the county on munici­
pal law,
j Mr. George A. Birch, a well known 
young farmer who resides in Xenia 
i township has dropped Ids name, in tho
■ hopper as a candidate for  county com­
missioner. Mr. IMvch comes from a 
family o f wide acquaintance in the
. County and asks the support o f the 
: electors next August. Mr. Birch has 
never held public office and is seeking 
the honor o f representing the north- 
. ern part o f the county oii this board. 
'.He in making an active campaign and 
will no doubt introduce himself to 
you within the next few  weeks.
Mr. Seth W. Smith and wife, who 
have been spending the winter in St. 
Petersburg, Florida, have returned 
north and are spending some time 
with their son, Mr. O. L. Smith and 
family. Their daughter, Mrs. Dr., 
Ernest Tebbetta o f Philadelphia, has 
also been a guest of her brother and 
parents.
Mrs. Martha Morton, who has been 
critically, ill for some weeks shows 
no sign- o f improvement, gradually 
losing her vitality.
The many friends o f Mr. John 
Fields are! pleased to know that he is 
again able to be about after an illness 
covering several months. ‘
' I)r. David McKinney and wife of 
Cincinnati came up Monday to spend 
the week attending the college festiv­
ities. Even though the. Dr. relin­
quished Hie presidency o f thd institu­
tion last year he still maintains ,an 
interest in tlie success o f the college.
• The McMillan properly on Xenia 
avenue was sold Saturday by Sheriff 
Frank Jackson as the result o f a par­
tition suit brought by James A. Mc­
Millan, ot ah Prof. F. A. Jurkat was 
the purchaser, the price, $GO0, being 
just two-thirds o f  the -appraisement. 
The. new owner will remodel the 
building foi- a home.
Tlie Ohio Fuel Supply Co. suffered 
a "blowout”  Sabbath on the Wm. Mad­
dox farm west o f town and for four 
hours laborers worked.to get the line 
in repair.
At Cleveland Mathias Wetngartner 
was killed by a trolley car.
• C. Henry Schell, safety director, 
East Liverpool, has resigned,
Ohio Socialists nominated Tom Clif­
ford of Cleveland for governor.
Chardon public schools were closed 
because of fear o f scarlet fever epi­
demic.
Ohio State university this vtoek will 
graduate the .largest class in its his­
tory, more than ninety,
Mrs. Fred Herbert, slxty-eigbt, To­
ledo, was drowned in' Maumee bny. 
She was afflicted with a nervous dis­
order.
Fred Benlte, engineer of Cleveland, 
and his wife Alma, wore killed when 
their auto was struck by a train near 
Bedford,’
Vido Glovinco, twenty-six, miner, 
was Instantly killed by a Pennsylva­
nia train at Alliance, He lived at St. 
Clalravllle.
Returning from the home of his 
fiancee, Willard Keck, twenty-three, 
of MeDonaldsville, near Canton,,was 
killed by a train.
At Newark Sanford Henry, fifty- 
seven, colored, became deeply affected 
when told of two fata) accidents and 
finally died of the shock, ^
Elyria police, recovered tlie body of 
Murrel Doncaster, eleven, son of 
Harry- Doffeartcr, who was drowned In 
a quarry hole while fishing.
Mrs, Jane Kirkpatrick, thirty-one, 
committed suicide at her homo at 
East Sprlngfiehl by strangling herself. 
Act assigned to 111 health.
Bueyrus centralized rural school 
district decided for a centralized 
school and the Issuing of $So,0Q0 In 
bonds at a special election.
Mrs, Leonard Pouler, fifty, was run 
down and instantly killed by a freight 
tTafn near Union Pity while attempt­
ing to walk across the tracks.
John E, Diemer, examiner in tho 
state bureau of accounting, has been 
appointed finance direr-for'of Toledo 
at an annual salary of $3,600.
Ohio’s memorial to former Presi­
dent Rutherford B, Ilnyen, a beautiful 
$50,000 building, at Fremont, was ded­
icated with imposing ceremonies.
Body of Jim Hicks, forty-eight, 
missing since May 13, was found in a 
marsh neat' .Danbury. It Js believed 
the man wan accidentally drowned.^
T loyd Lyman, member of tlie high 
school graduating class at Kenton IS 
thinking of starting a haberdashery. 
Ho got GO pairs of socks an graduation 
presents.
Isaac R. Sherwood, Democratic con­
gressman from the Ninth Ohio dis­
trict, announced in a speech at Toledo 
that ho will be a candidate for re- 
election.
Dorema Baumgardner, fourteen, 
died from injuries suffered when the 
automobile in whi.Ti she was riding 
was {'truck by an inierur' an car near 
£jrir\'"< e’d,
THE UNIVERSAL, CAR
Figuring from either end—cost or upkeep— the Ford 
it the most economical, costing only about two Cents a 
mile to operate and maintain— less than any cither car. 
The expense varies with the driver and the conditions,, 
but all agree that Ford expense is the lowest in . every 
sense, Runabout $390; Touring Car $440; Coupelet 
$590; Town Car $640; Sedan $740, All prices f. o. b . 
Detroit.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
Cedarville and Ross Townships 
Display aUOwens & Son's Garage,
J jA——-.S'
IW**#-
§  P lym o u th  B in d e r T w in e
SAVES T IM E  A N D  G R A IN
Tw ine is a small item, but pood twine saves A tot 
o f  expense in harvest time. , Every time -your machine is 
stopped the (jelay costs you money. Titne in 
harvest season is always valuable, and some­
times extremely' precious on account o f  the 
condition of weather or grain. Be sure you 
use the best twine,— 'P L Y M O T J T H  
T W IN E . Then  you will be safe from 
the annoyances, delays, expenses, w h ich /1  
ordinary twine causes. Plymouth Tw ine j 
works perfectly in every machine. M ore 
of it is made and used every year than 
any other kind, because it is known to 
be the best and , has been for years. 
Binds more sheaves With lesi ex­
pense, no k n ots/ no breaks, and is 
guaranteed full length and extra 
strength, G et Plymouth Tw ine 
from the local dealer, L ook  for
‘ f' i the wheat-sheaf tag.
u««
Plymouth 
Rape. It has
tho M M *.
tilth quality', 
a* ourtwhAv-
KERR & HASTING BROS.
* * * W W * B W F .  V W j
I ^
W e invite yon all to 
visit our Big New Store 
full of Latest up-to-date 
Merchandise,
Bargains IDvery Day. - 
The Big New Store.
O .  i j L .
K elb le
17-19 West Wain St., 
Xenia, Ohio
Clothing D e p a rtm e n tu t e "
styles up-to-date, ready-to-wear CLOTHING
Suit*............................................... $115.50,114.00, $12.48, $9,8*
Guaranteed taut colors and guaranteed to be specia l value*
Vcutha* L ong Trouser S u it s ............. *12.48, $9.88, *8.$0, $7.33
Trousers—A ll kinds and a ll prices.
B oys ' K nee Pants Suits.......................................................................
................................... IL98, $1.49, $3.98, $*.49, $2.98, $849, $1.9*
Hat Department
Gonuino Panam as........................................ ......... ,,........*3.49, $8.93 .
Porto R ican  and Leghorn Straw H ats, latest..............................
...................................................... 49c, 73o, 93©, $1.19, $1.98, $249
S oft and Stiff H ats......... ......»...... ......98c, $1.49, $1.99, $2.25, $2.49
Furnishing Goods Dept,
Latest Sport Shirts and D ress Shirts... ...... ,..49o, 73c, 98c $1.25
N eckw ear ............................................. ................. ........... 2Cc, 36o, 6Qo'
S ilk H osiery .......................... ................................... 15c, 25c, 85c, 49o
B e lts ...................................................V...............................2oc, 49o, 75o
Underwear........... .................. .............26c, 49o, 78c, 98o, $149, $1.98
Shoe Department
Pull o f up to date footw ear for men, boys, ladies, misses 
and children. A ll kinds o f shoes, oxfords and slippers. 
W e w ill save you  from  25c to $1.00 on every pair o f shoes, 
oxfords and slippers.
Best w orking m en's overalls, jackets, shirts, khaki pants, 
wash, pants, solid w ork  shoes, b ig straw hatB, etc.
H undreds o f other w earing apparel not m entioned.
f W e
refund
you r fare on 
purchases o f 
$15.00 or 
over.
W R E N ’S
Springfield’s Greatest Store
Our auto 
trucks 
deliver 
every 
where
■Announces for this ,WeeR-
IN THE DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
Just an inkling of the values hare:
Grefeoue at yard.. ................... 2 l-2c
Silkolineat yard. ....................    ,5c
Cretone.................................... 12 l-2c
Curtains at pair.................   .H7 l-2c
Curtains at pair............ .95 l-2e
Odd Curtains at 1-4 marked price
-Porfcsera worth $5 for.............. $1.65
Portiere worth $13.50 and $18.50 
for........................................... $7.50u
Madras Curtains values to $5.00 \f 
Pair ................................. ...,$2 .50
IN THE WALL PAPER SECTION
Pour out o f m any unprecedented values 
litre :
Paper for  the average room  in a groat 
variety  o f Chintz and Cretonne effects. 
Regular price $4.55 per room . ‘
Sal* p rice ..........................................$2.00 room
♦
PAper for tlio H all in splendid Tapestries 
and Grass Cloths, R egular prices 26c and
70c roll. Sale P rice per r o l l ....................... ,.16o
*
Tiffany blends for the very finest room s. 
To sell a t this great sale iis low as So per 
roll.
Your ohoice from  6000 rolls and the cost 
o f  tho average room  to be but 60c.
1
A  G R E A T  A L T E R N A T IO N  S A L E
Jn  the Curtain, Drapery and Wail Paper Departments
Oyer $25,000.00 Worth of Draperies and Waif Paper to he Sold at Cost
and Less Than Cost.
I • . ' v  • ■
Radical changes in the location and arrangement of the ’curtain, drapery 
and wall paper departments of the big store are about to be effected. Two 
alternatives presented themselves, One was to close these two departments to 
the public and store the merchandise away until the changes were completed. 
The other was to sell the goods. Our Mr. Wren wrote on from New York in­
structing that PRICES ON THIS MERCHANDISE BE MADE SO LOW 
THAT ALL OF IT WOULD SELL AT ONCE ALLOWING US TO BE­
GIN ON THE CONTEMPLATED ALTERATION ON SCHEDULE TIME.
ALL GOING AT COST AND LESS  THAN COST
, * . .  » . • '  *
Never before in the history of merchandising in the city of'"Springfield have 
curtains, draperies and Wall Paper been priced as low. Never was there a cut- 
price sale inaugurated'at a more opportune time for the customer.
Wall Paper, Draperies and Curtains are needed by everybody right now and 
we are inspired by necessity to offer our entrie stock which, with slight exception 
is new merchandise and this season’s purchases at cost and less: ’
i
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X x
rmzm
S a s f c * a g b .  t o  o  d
KM6I.»<vt «m iimtniiir it uaM t 
Wntav# Ui# OHM# from tthhMyM *M*SttiOBiAyMf wosiyh-
M u A U W I H ^ m a a f c  s n v .
.RfefcU.,.
The Cedtirviiid. H^ralii. I
. #t>oo Pup Y e a r .
K A R LH  BULL. - -  Editor
Entered at tho Post-Office, Cedar-1 
ville, 'October 31, 1S37, as second j 
class mattor.
“ but money talLy, you know," Hr 
marked the. tnkti With the quotation 
habit, “As a matter of fact, 1 ion 't 
know anything of tho kind," answered 
the man with fringe on, the bottoms 
of his troysci fi, “J never was able to 
get within speaking distance o f it."
asms
F R ID A Y , JU N E  9, 1910
ta m n o r a .
Lesson
mu c . o#w txt m ooMSASt, cm cA tio.
CBy IS. O, SELLERS. ActJnfT Director ot 
tho Sunday School Courso In tho Moody
IUbli; Institute of Chienno.)
(Copyright by Western Newspaper ITnlon.)
LESSON FOR JUNE 11
SOWING AND REAPING (TEMPER­
ANCE LESSON.)
LESSON TEXT-Galatlaps C.
GOI.DCN T B ^T -G os!  la not mocked; 
for whatsoever a man sowoth, that, shall 
ho ijloo reap.—Gat 6:7.
We turn aside today to consider the 
second temperance lesson for the 
year, Paul’s letter to the churches 
of Galatia strongly contrasts law and 
grace- It’s key verso is ch. 2:1G, and 
its most prominent word is. “ law.”  
many claim verse one of Chapter 5 
as its golden verse. This final chap­
ter. 5b a most practical one and rich in 
suggestion regarding our social rela­
tions. Lot each member como pre­
pared to give a temperance applica­
tion or to ask a  temperance question. 
I, “ Bear Ye, One Another'* Burden*”  
(w . 1-5). If a man trespass, be sur­
prised In a sin, be caught in the very 
act, or surprised into committing a 
sin, “ye which are spiritual" (literal­
ly, guided and governed by the spirit; 
ch. 5:16-25) are to restore such a 
one. This is to be done, not by cut­
ting off or casting aside the erring 
one, but as a dislocated limb is re­
stored to its place, so wo are to "re­
store” that one to Ills' place as a be­
liever; each believer being a member 
of the body o f Christ (I Cor. 12; 12, 
14, 27); one who falls, into sin is a  dis­
located limb or member, and the 
stronger ones are to restore him to 
his proper place. This must be done, 
however, not with any sense o f our 
own . infallibility; but in’ meekness, 
gentleness and with great tenderness. 
(See II Tim. 2:24-26). Paul's reason 
for this, “ lest thou also he tempted” 
should lay low the pride any of us 
who have not-fallen might feel (v. 1; 
Math. 7:2-5; Jas. 2:13). Instead of 
exclaiming, " I  could never have done 
any such act,”  ;Wb ought rather to 
gay, “But for the grace o f God I might 
have done even worse than that." (I 
Cor. 10:13). The burdens (v. 2) or 
weights which we are to bear are not 
tho unnecessary details o f  the Mosaic 
law (Math, 23:4; Acta 15:10) but rath- 
er they are the ’temptations,. weak­
nesses and failureti o f  others. The 
master, "came not to ho ministered 
unto but to minister” and wrs “ tempt- 
_ed in all points,”  “ touched with a feel­
ing o f  our Infirmities”  and in our thus 
sharing with each other we hut follow 
In, Ills steps (Ch, 5:4; John 13:34, 
15:12; Romans 15;S). This is tho "law 
of Christ,”  not onerous, not a grievous 
burden, not necessarily an obligation, 
but n “ law” because he, our "file lead­
er,”  fully and perfectly exemplifies it 
(Phil, 2:5*8). It Is chiefly self-conceit 
and spiritual pride (v. 3) which stands 
in the way o f gentle forbearance in 
dealing with our erring'brothers. Such 
pride does not usually deceive others 
(Jas, 1:22-24) and he who is so con­
trolled, “dccelvoth hlm solf"
■ ll. "Whatsoever a .Man Sowoth”  
vr. 6-8. While each must so bear his 
burden, yet those who are taught v * t 
to help those who teach to bear their 
burdens by contributing "in all good 
things” (Rom. 15:27; I Cor. 9:11-14). 
Paul sounds a solemn warning to 
those who refuse thus to help forward 
tho work of righteousness, those who 
fail to support others and think that 
their selfishness will accrue to their 
advantage (v. 7), The natural world' 
has many illustrations o f this immut­
able'law. Men may mock (sneer at) 
this law, hut find eventually that thero 
Is no escape frpm Its operation. This 
law has many applications. The one 
In the context is, first, a physical one 
(v. 8), a most familiar one to us all, 
The same is true spiritually, and has 
been repeatedly illustrated throughout 
the history-of the Christian church. 
(II Cor. 9:56; Prov, 11:24). In all 
of our actions, physical, mental, moral, 
social and spiritual, we reap what wo 
bow ;  like in kind, sown sparingly wo 
reap sparingly; abundantly, and wo 
reap in abundance.
* Hi. "W e Shall Reap, If We Faint 
Not”  vr. 9-18, Paul now proceeds to 
make the practical application. If we 
act nndcr the leadership o f  the Spirit 
(See ch, 5:16-25) we avoid carnal 
mindedness, and we are sowing to the 
Spirit and of the Spirit (who is life 
John 6:63; II Cor. 3:6), wo shall reap 
"life eternal,”  i. c., life which is end­
less in duration and divine in its es­
sence, Thero must be, however, per­
sistence, We must not withhold the 
good seed nor refrain from sowing 
it if we are to reap the reward sug­
gested in verses nine and ten. If wo 
do so withhold, or should we sow 
ought hut the “good seed,”  wo will 
suroly reap tho awful harvest sug­
gested in verses 7 and 8. Tem­
poral weariness or discouragement 
will not excuse ua for any negligence. 
Nor aro w® to be impatient, for "In 
due season,” in God’s time (I  Tim. 
6:14, 15) we shall reap; not perhaps 
Immediately, but tho issue Is certain.
Rome fail to reap because of laxity; 
others continue cultivation too long; 
still others, by overlooking their "op­
portunity” to do good (v. JO) and 
hence having not sown, they cannot 
reap.
Paul suggests (v. 12) that the sow­
ing of which ho speaks is not for 
any outward show, nor for conformity 
to tho edicts and regulations of men 
in order to avoid persecution, (v. 18 
R. V»h
Undergraduate philosopher*.
I  remember one night when we sat 
up until three o’clock discussing th* 
philosophy Of prohibition oyer thro* 
bottle* of port. I wonder how many 
other men have done the same thing! 
r-RcribnerV Magazine.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Sealed proposals will be received at 
the office o f  the Clerk o f tho Village 
o f CedarviHe, Ohio, until 12:00 o'clock 
noon o f Wednesday the 14th day of 
June, 1916, for the purchase o f  the 
following bond issue o f the said Vil­
lage o f  CedarviHe, Ohio, to wit;
Nine Thousand Dollars (19,000.00), 
issued in anticipation o f  the collec­
tion o f special assessments for  the 
improvement o f Main Street, Cedar­
viHe, Ohio, from  the P. C. C. & Sf. 
L. R. It. crossing to the South side o f 
tho bridge over Mosaics Creek, by 
Paving, tiie Repair o f Cement Curbs 
and Gutters, and the Installation of 
Drain Tile: Eaid bonds are issued un­
der authority o f the laws o f the State 
o f Ohio, and o f Section^ No. 3914 o f 
the General Code o f Ohio, and under 
and in accordance with a certain or­
dinance of the.Council o f said Village, 
being Ordinance No. 88 and passed 
by Council on the 8th day o f May, 
1916. Said bonds are dated June 1st, 
1916, are in denominations of $500.00 
each, bearing interest at Five and 
One-Kalf (5% ) per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, interest Cou-t 
ppns attached; said bonds are number­
ed from  No, 1 to No. 18 inclusive, are. 
payable at The Exchange Bank, 
CedarviHe, Ohio, and mature as fo l­
lows, to w it:
■ 5500.00 June 1st, 1918, and June 1st, 
1919; $1000.00 June 1st, 1920, and 
$1000.00 June 1st each year thereaft­
er, to and including June 1st, 1927.
Said bonds will be sold to the 
highest and best bidder for not less 
than par and accrued interest.
All bids must state the number o f 
bonds bid for, and gross amount o f 
bid1 and accrued interest to date o f 
delivery.
Bids should be sealed and and en­
dorsed “ Bid for Main Sheet Paving 
Bonds.”
A ll . bids must be accompanied with 
a certified check upon a solvent bank, 
payable to the Treasurer o f the Vil­
lage of CedarviHe, Ohio, for Four (4) 
per centum of the amount o f  bonds 
bid for, upon the condition '^that if  
accepted the’ bidder will receive and 
pay for  said bonds, within ten (10) 
days from  the time o f award, said 
check to be retained by the Village o f 
CedarviHe, Ohio, if said condition, is 
not fulfilled.
The successful.'bidder is to furnish 
the bonds without charge to the Vil­
lage therefor, and subject to the ap­
proval o f the yillage Attorney.
The Village* o f CedarviHe, Ohio, re­
serves the right to reject any and 
all bids. i
J. W. JOHNSON,
. Village Clerk, CedarviHe, Ohio.
COLUMBUS
4(H
-30
Quick changef 1*
weather and tempera* 
ture are a severe test for tu$y 
paint, but Hanna's Green Mbal will 
^holdup” ev e ry  time. It’s put together with thi* 
all-weather feature in view.,*
Hamta'sGreenSeal
has been time-tried and proven. Considering tho 
• space it covers and the wear it gives, there is no 
cheaper paint to be had. ,
It helps the 
appearance, of 
both cottage
K err &  H a stin gs B ros.
G a llo w a y  &  C h e rry
II E. Main St., Xenia, 0*
headquarters for Reliable
v - i ft
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
Sunday, June 11
$1.40 ROUND 
*  TRIP
From CEDARVILLE
SPECIAL TRAIN L E A V E C 7& A . M.-
G. M. Spencer
The Grocer
FRESH FISH
Phone 3-110 CedarviHe, Ohio
SCHMIDT'S
W hen you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt's. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the BIG GROCERY.
„ ‘ ______  _______ *
Seed Potatoes
G A R P E  F R U IT
e a ch ........ ......Zu................
Flour—Sell mid fc’ s Ocean L igh t
25 lb s ...........................................
Creamery
B u tte r ..................... ............
Lard,
per p o u n d ........ ...................... .
Sugar Cured Breakfast
B acon ........................................
Regular lOe package of
Corn F la k e .:.............................
Tom atoes
per oan .............. .......... .............
Canned Corn
per c a n .......................................
3 bars o f L en ox  ,
S o a p ............................................
8 bars o f Iv ory
, S o a p .... ....... .. .........................
Silver Thread Saueakfaufc
per pound...................................
5c 
84c 
40c 
1 1 c  
17c 
... Sc 
6c
..7c
10c
10c
3c
[Just Received 2 Cars of
SEE.D
P otatoes
Red River Early Ohio, 
Early Rese, S ix  Weeks, 
Triumphs, Irish Gobblers, 
Rural New York, Bur­
bank, etc.
White and Yellow Onion 
Sets.
H. E. Schmidt «S Co.,
Wholesale and R etail. Grocers 
30 South-Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
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IT ’S VALUE MEN!
A  Bigger Money’s Worth Sells 
O ar Clothes
in KredeI & Alexander's gar. 
meats that bring men-and young men to this big
store m ever-increasing numbers. It’s clothes satis­
faction embodied in style, quality and this extra value, 
that makes a first customer a permanent one here.
l e t  us demonstrate the extra value in Kredel & 
Alexander Clothes to YOU. Let us show you v great 
array of handsome-moclel, faultlessly-tailored Summer 
Suits that are real value surprises—see these Suits 
now in all sizes, in all sizes, in all the’ season’s rich, 
new weaves, at
$10, $12.50, $15
Special Saie~«-Royal Blue Serges $ 1 5 ! ^
They are regular stock suits—strictly all-wool— 
and good wool. Every suit guaranteed SUNPROOF. 
The garments are hand-tialored and honestly made in 
every particular. Here’s the Blue Serge opportunity 
of the seaso >.
Finest SuitsOur
$20, $22.50
at
U pw ard
The finest Ready-for-Service Clothes in ,the wprld, 
in assortments so broad that every man c^n find .his 
Suit ideal. -Each.suife possesses a tailoring excellence 
that gives it real Clothes character; Few custom 
tailors equal the workmanship in these garments and 
THEY cannot possibly equal the style cleverness at- ’ 
tained by the designers of Kredel & Alexander gar­
ments. Let us show you. Spring and Summer Suits 
at $20, $22.50, $25 and upward. Buy one of them 
and you save 40 to 50 per cent of the price the custom 
tailor's price would be
^  B A V U G H T  S T o ^
CO R
Springfield,
B 3XA
>& f i  g a • m
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* ' ‘ A CBEtiliY FKIEND.
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For Saloj-rTw o Corn plows, one 
Brown undone Oliver.
F R E D  ODE WANS.
P rof. F. A . Jurhafi lias koUI the 
M cM illan property which ho pur­
chased last Saturday to attorney J, 
A , Finney.
Mrs. 0-. E . John was hostess to six­
teen elderly lady friends from this 
place and from Selm a at her beauti­
ful country home Thursday. The 
day was a  very pleasant cne and 
the guests .were served a  m ost ex­
cellent dinner, a treat long to be re­
membered.
Mrs, It, Xi, Shultz, o f D ayton; has 
men spending the week “.with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .- A. 
Spencer. • ,
Mrs. Sarah M cM illan and Mrs, 
Caroline W inter leave! this everting 
for Sparta, HI,, wliet'0 they Will be 
the guest o f R ev . W . J . Sm iley ■ and 
fam ily. They-w ill he accompanied- 
as far as'St. Louis by. Mr, Ralph 
Elder, w ho goes to Cutler, 111., to 
•preach during fcho vacation.
Mrs. T, It, Turner-" and soil; o f 
Dravoftburg, Pa., were called here 
W ednesday by the very’ critical 
condition o f. her m other, Mrs. 
Martha Morton,
A  very pretty w edding wao 
solemnized Saturday afternoon at 
the hom o o f Mr. and. Mrs. Charles 
Dean, when their daughter, Mary 
lea, bocam&the brldeof Mr. Charles 
Milton Antrim . The oerernonywas 
performed by R ev, J, S. 35. M c- 
M ichael a t threo o ’ clock  in the 
presence o f  relatives and a few 
Friends. The house had been 
decorated in pink and white, the, 
corom ony being perform ed under a 
bower o f roses a n d . poenlos. The 
bride woro a pretty D ock  o f wbitp 
voile and net and carried brides 
roses, A  wedding dinner was served 
follw ln gth e service when the bride 
and groom started on a short 
wooding trip, the bride wearing a 
tailored suit o f blue, Mr. Antrim  
is a hook keeper In the offices o f the 
Barney & Smith earw orkshn  D ay- 
ton w hile his bride Is, a popular 
you n g lad y  that has many friends 
who wish them happiness in their 
new life. They will reside at H art­
ford arid Oostollo atreets Dayton.
A Boon to Those Who Have Started 
Down the Hill o f Life.
, So many of us have bee - eking 
; some really efficient remedy u> give-to. 
ij i our old folks who are'treading in the 
| long shadows o f  life. That remedy 
4 j must contain the proper tonic quali- 
1,1 ties to revitalise sluggish organs and 
I the. blood, ■ • •.
! That something has bean found. It 
is Tanlac,
It is cowardly to let debility Sap 
away the life and comforts when it 
can he stayed. A  condition o f  debility 
never wears itself out. Instead, it 
gradually grows more pronounced 
unless proper measures to check it 
are taken. It gathers force and nour­
ishes itself upon the tissues o f the. 
body. To build up those' tissues is to 
light debility.
Characteristic conditions of debil­
ity both in old and young are ner­
vousness,. headaches, backaches, de­
pression. of spirits, Joss of appetite, 
sleeplessness and a general good-for- 
nothing feeling that comes from Jack 
of energy.
'Tanlac is designed to combat these 
renditions in m any-ways. It is a 
splendid tonic and tissue builder with 
just the right amount o f protends. It 
quiets nerves 'and brings baric rent­
al! steep, which is Nature's'first aid 
:o the debilitated,. It corrects stom­
ach troubles—and ‘there, in nine cages 
out of ten, you have the seat of; a 
nervous, -debilitating ailment. •
With tho body recharged with vigor, 
'hat detested, despondent feeling 
passes away 'so quickly you are xts^ - 
5 oniahed and mighty regretful that 
vou’ didn't start out to fight it long 
before. ,
Tanlac may now be , obtained in 
Gedarvfile at Ridgway's Drug Store, 
whore its great popularity is being 
hotter shown every day.
The W . C. T. U, w ill m oot next 
Thursday a t 2 p. m« in fchp library.
Mr. Ralph M urdock reports a 
prosperity week in the sale o f Ford 
oars. The new owners are John 
Burns, James Shane, Frank Glass 
and M. C, N agley.
Mr, W ilfred  W eim er lias accepted 
a position with the freight depart 
merit in the Pennsylvania railroad 
oilice in D ayton .
-Sections for all kinds o f mowers
AY oltord
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Will be held at fcht Clark County Fair Grounds 
^".Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
JUNE 14/ 15 and 16*
4
| The Greatest Open-Air \ 
Show In America
Many of the Notable Winners of Madison Square 3* 
Garden Show, New York, will be seen at this showc
| • s
• The ideal location for a Horse Show, where the J  
'.winners of the'East will compete with the winners of J 
the West p
Do not fail to attend. This is your one great p 
jjl opportunity to sie all of tile show horses of national jj
• I! lArv.
Misses Mai-gkret and Fartnie Mc­
Neill have gone to their homo near 
Belle Center, O., where they will 
spend thp summer In tho.hope, that 
tnelatter ban regain Ler health.
Prof. Cameron R obs, o f the l ’raer, 
Iowa, public schools is home for 
the sum m er vacation, though lie 
will take some advance work in the 
O. S. U.
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Bird have 
had for their, guests, Mrs. Ay alter 
Seibert, o f Cincinnati. ■!
Mrs, J, M. Auld' and children 
have been the guest o f relatives in 
Iberia.
A ll ch ildren bolow tho high school 
are invited to tho library at i  p. m. 
Monday, June 12, to arrange ior  the 
Story H our and organize the Junior 
Obautauqna w ork under Miss 
Virginia Titus as director.
Guard Against Infection,
The Argentine national health do. 
partmeut has posted signs along tho 
principal streets o f Bui’ties Aire: tell­
ing what animal:: and insects should 
be avoided to lessen tho dangers of 
infectious diseases,
KINDNESS IS HER STRENGTH
Mother of Largo Family Whose t-ove. 
Has Made Her Children Mdst 
Admirable.
, I know a mother of a large family of 
children who has never- -whipped but 
one of tlivin, and that one qnly once, 
declared Orison Swett Warden In Sue* 
cess Magazino. ' When her first child 
was born people said she was too good- 
natured to bring up children; that she 
would spoil them, as she -would not 
correct or discipline then}; and would 
do nothing but love them. But-this 
love has proved the great ‘ magnet 
which has held the family together In 
a marvelous way None of these chil­
dren havo gone astray. They have all 
grown up to be manly and womanly, 
and love has beep wonderfully devel­
oped in their natures. Their own af­
fection responded to the mother's love 
and has become their,’’strongest mo­
tive. Today all her /children look upon 
.“mother" as the.grandest figure In the 
world. She has brought out the' b03t 
in them,’, because she Saw the best In 
them. The "worst did not need cor­
recting cr repressing, for the best ijnu 
tralized i t  L.
Dust' DliMlri* ‘ 1 
Now thdt we have tho “'typhoid 
fly" and tho "imfinrlal mbfsquito," act, 
once may soon order that not g few 
of those who experience a^bjuo Mon­
day bo described as BUfferera from 
"dust d o p r e * s 8 ) G o o d  physicians 
assort that much Of the mental and 
physical languor which many people 
of indoor, life report on Monday is 
duo to tbelr .tremendous intake of dust 
Oh tho day beforo, Thjs powder Ib 
full of physical peril, it may Actually 
havo tlioso disease germs which set 
up systematic disturbances, tho ef* 
fects of which ' wo commonly call 
colds; It may,, by merely piling In 
dirt and UUh, so irritate the mucous 
mem braneas to do other • serlo'us 
harm/ U 1b a troublemaker In any 
form.—Boston Herald. •
Integrity Above All.
“ There is nothing," says Plato, “so 
delightful as the hearing or tho speak-, 
Ing of truth’ ’—for this reason there Is 
no conversation so agreeable ps that 
of the. man of integrity, who hears 
without any Intention to betray, and 
speaks without any Intention to. do-' 
ceivo.—Sherlhck.
Stop jou r Pad breath With Xtr. MXlaW 
IriUUUtya Tablets.
reputation.
General Admission 50 Cents i
No charge for automobiles at gate. t |
This is not ahorse salo, bat strictly a Horse Show of |  
very finest horses in America. J;
We Sell at Bight Prices
Lumber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, Doors,
I B linds.
Cement, L lm ec 
Plaster, Roofing
Ladders, Slate, ‘Brick,
. . * - - . * • "
etc., etc,
We
W e Would Be 
Pleased
To
Have You Drop (n!
These
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are 
•Selling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would Be Worse than 
, Useless,
WERE IT NOT A PACT! 
Our Sole Object Is To 
Keep the Fact Before 
You, Expecting That 
When In Need Of 
Anything In Our 
Line, You Will Give 
Us A Call.
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
Fish Where the. 
Fishing Is Good!
The beat fishing is in this town.
If you don’t believe it read the home paper for 
bargains.
You’ll get the biggest returns- for your money right 
. here in town,
Besides, you’d boom, the town by^keeping the 
money at home,
OWENS & -SON, AUTOMOBILE 
Service'' Station. Special attention 
giveit to Repair Work. United States 
Tiros and Accessories. Garage corner 
Main. and.ChillicotJie streets.
Tanlac mnv bo obtained in.Yeliow 
Springs at t ie. F in ley Drug' Store; 
South. Charleston, Claude W . 
Deotn; Jam estown, W . F : H arper 
X,oSayer I.t'cnSj-a Hoihphil.
-Guard plates o f a ll kinds
W olford
Messrs. Ralph H ill and Robert 
(,’onley are hoipa from  Pittsburg 
where they have been 
Carnegie Institute.
attending
ON ANOTHER PAGE OF THIS 
paper yon will find a very attractive 
oiler from The Exchange Bank o f Ce- 
darville. Do not fail to read as it 
will be changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
Them,
M A X  W E  L L . .  A U T OMOBILE
Ageniiy, auto and Horse Livery and 
Feed Stable. Forest 1C, Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 00. Barn 98.
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Calces and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele­
phone 44.
J. II. POST, PROPRIETOR.
SEE WOLFOUI); FOR GENERAL 
Blacksmithing and Wagon Making. 
Auto and B’uggy Painting. Telephone 
25
M cFa r l a n d  g r o c e r y  c o . f o r
qaulity and service. Groceries, Fruits 
and Vegetables. -Phone 217. Orders 
promptly Delivered.
Rev, H om er McMillan, Atlanta, 
Ga., Is here for eoliego eoinmbtice- 
meat. Rev. McMillan nevof over­
looks an opportunity of. boosting 
President W ilson whom  ho terms 
the greatest president since Thomas 
Jefferson., R ev. M cM illan  is per­
sonally acquainted with the Presi­
dent and predicts Ills re-election re­
gardless of whom tho ‘Republicans 
nom inate atObiW igo this wool*.
PILES get iromediMc roller from Pr.ShooD'iMiAfc (liniment.
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM, 
Special, attention given to parties and 
banquets., Neapolitan brick, 25c. 
Tees and Icc Cream delivered, in any 
quantity.
_X____:__________
W. II. OWENS, BLACKSMITHING 
find Repaiz'ing, Plow work and horse­
shoeing a specialty.
RAY McICEE, The UP-TO-DATE 
Hardware Store. Phone 86,
H A N N A B E R Y  & CUMMINS,
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all 
auto accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb.- South Main Street.
J. H. SULLENBER —  GOLDEN 
RULE FLOUR. Custom Milling and 
Feed.
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
made Candies, and Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN IfONDES' BILLIARD PAR­
LOR. - '  .
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S 
and Boys’ High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goodfe and Shoes. Get the 
Habit. Trade at Home.
The Tarbox Lumber C 0 .. 
Lumber, Fence, Paints, Oils.
A. E. RICHARDS, 
THE DRUGGIST.
O. M. TOWNSLEY
l The GROCER,
Eggs 21 e in trade Saturday, v
Sec J. M. WILLOUGHBY -FOR 
Good Things to Bat.. Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables. Highest 
prices paid for country produce. All 
orders delivered promptly. Phone 85,
WALTER CULTICE,
For Fresh and Salt Meats' 
Fruits and Vegetables.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
’ -I - ',  * ' \ t ,k
Coal, Grains, Fence, Harness 
Implements, Paints, Etc.
THE BIG STORE SPRINGFIELD, 0.
The BIG STORE offers special inducements to the people of Cedarville and 
vicinity to tfbrne to Springfield this week. The prices of Rugs and Ca|pets are 
steadily advancing—the goods themselves are becoming’more and more!; difficult 
to get. A fortunate purohase in New York has placed us in position to quote 
prices on a comprehensive assortment of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums which 
are but very little in advance of what such were retailing at before the war.' *
CHOOSE HERE FROM THESE EXTRA SPEC IAL VALUES
NEW PROCESS LINOLEUM—5Q hew rolls just received. Regular 
50c value. Special price this week Square y a r d ___________
CORK LINOLEUM—Genuine cork linoleum. Large assortment 
Smooth enamel finish. Sold everywhefe at U5c per square * 
yard. Our special price this'week........................... "..................
39c
of patterns.
50c
’+*
INLAID LINOLEUM—Colors through to the back. Can be washedj scoured and 
scrubbed with any kind of soap without injury to the color. .
A special grade this week at, square yard .................. .................. $1.00
SPECIAL SIZE
BRUSSELS RUGS
Floral and Oriental 
designs. All new Spring 
assortments :i .
9x15 feet.................. *......................... . .$26.00
11.3x12 feet......................   $25.00
11.3x13.6 feet ...........................  $27.50
il.3xl5  feet ................................   $30.00
IL 3 X I2
AXMIN5TER RUGS—Beautiful assortment in floral or oriental patterns, in 
bright, d33irable colorings priced especially low at $27.50, $32.50 and.'.. .$35.00
WILTON VELVET RUGS-9x12 feet. A small lot, worth $22.50, To close 
quiskly, your choise while they last. Your choice,. . . .  J...........*f. . . . . .  .$17,50
JAPANESE MATTING RUGS—3x4 Yards, Woven patterns Reversible. 
Very heavy. Gome in green, red, or blue. Our regular $4.00 value*—' .
this week. ...............................*................................................ $2.98
AXMINSTER RUGS—loci new Axminster rugs, 27x54 inches regular
price $2 50, Special this week................ .$1.98
WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS-^9xl2 feet, Bought to sell at $9.00, .
Special priqe this week................................................. .............................. . $7,5.0
These make ideal iuga for the bed room,
ROYAL WILTON RUGS—A special lot, worth $50.00. Oriental and 
allover effects. Most desirable patterns .........*................ $39.50
RUSSELS, VELVET AND AXMINSTER CARPETS—
W ith and Without borders to m atch . In ft w ide range o f pattern*. Moat desirable colorings, 
N o matter w hat your «%odS m ay bo wo are w ell able to supply them.
M A DE, LA ID  A N D  L IN E D  ? & £ £  OF C H A R G E , '
it I H
\ \\
! *
A V E  I N  S A F E T
Unexpected Expenses
BRINGING up a family on a «mall income may leave you very little money for a savings account. 
Rut in the event of UNEXPECTED EXPENSES the 
need is dubly urgent.
Saving Always Means Sacrifice
But the reward is great. Acorns are sturdy oaks in 
embryo. Dollars are only pennies matured. Smell 
amounts regularly, deposited grow at an amazingly 
rapid rate. There, is only one time to save money. 
That is before it is spent.
NAIL IT DOWN WHILE YOU HAVE IT
The inner consciousness of every same individual 
often whisper "Save” . If you listen as you read this 
advertisement, you will hear the admonition.
TOMORROW NEVER COMES .
N ow  Is the fciuvc to take tin.' plunge. W rite  for our B ooklet 
“ B anking b y  M ail.” .'.I M ake up you r m ind. E m ploy the two- 
ceut stamp. Give it  a ' steady job. Go into partnership with 
U ncle Sam in the beat business venture o f  your life.
The Springfield Savings Society
................. . S P R IN G F IE L D , O H IO ------------ "  .....
. Address Inquiries’to the Springfield Savings Society, 9 
* East Main Street, Springfield, Ohio. -
W e  pay 4  Per Gent on deposits com pounded sem i-annually,
TO THE CLIFTON ROCKS.
r;\ munuau.’ n . uuadfohd.
mnmnnm m*
No such power in any other car 
unless you pay nearly $200 more
The OVERLAND
35 H. P. at $695
As-a rule automobile prices vary according to the 
power.
The $695 Overland is the one big, important/ out­
standing exception to the rule.
, Because the factory builds twice as many cars as 
any other producer of automobiles of like class.—
I jU
. We can.price this, car way below its power class— 
nearly $200 below.
Hannabery & Cummings
{»'* South Main”St.,
Auto A ccessories and Supplies. Car owners feel w elcom e to use 
; our froe air service at the curb-
l sat on the rocks in the early spring 
Between two walls where the echos ring 
Like echos from the dead.
{ And 1 gated at the ripHng stream below 
! Ami 1 wandered where those .waves 
would go 
As they onward sped.
Beneath me roiled with, a laugh and a 
song . '
A care-frec stream as it hurried along 
Onward toward the sea.
; And it sang of the sights that it had seen 
As it skipped thru woods' and pastures 
green; '
Thus it sang to me.
Swift as an arrow neath the waters foam 
Bound 1 was sure to his little home, ‘
A speckled bass ’
Showed for a second a silvery gleam, 
While I watchedhis course as in adream 
Thru a looking glass.
Onward rolled the gem covered stream 
Singing and murmuring till it might 
seem' • *.
Its very breast
Carolled and warbled to me who alone- 
interpreted and cared for its ceasless 
moan ,
That was ne'er at rest. ’ • d- *
Sang on thru the hours of the listless day 
As 1 .lay and passed them thus away— ' 
Sang on to me.
Told qf legends and stories of old; 
Marvels of fairies and elves ’twould un- 
• fold.
Laughing so tree. .
Slowly the shades of the still chilly eve 
Greeted the sky as the day took its leave 
As 'were sad.
And the rocks by my side as the shadows 
came, .■ ■ -. -
And the,sfream at my feet ah if playing 
'a game , " . ^
Both seemed glad. • ,
Purple it glowed of a dark weird-like 
/ .hue;.'
Awsqme it seamed and the depths of its 
• blue , *
Seemed to reek .
Of a something devilish and dark and 
. . drear; ■ ■ ■ • ■
Ot a something gruesome, inviting fear. 
And forbidding speech.’
Then a night-bird winged of the great* 
' estspesd
Darted screamed defiance to Us nightly 
feed -
Brid its cry .
Awoke again and again the long grim 
'.walls '
With that terrible voice that after night 
falls
So.unds as a. ghostly sigh.
Long that almost sob-like echo rolled 
■ and at last
Was still and its final tremor passed 
To its nooar. . .
Then almost reverently as if fearing to 
wake
The dead in their nightly pilgrimage, I 
•. spake ,
Farewell to the gloom.
SELLfhFLGTO CIRCUS.
An. Enormous Crowd Is (Expected to 
Witness the Parade and See the 
Performances o f Selis-Fioto Circus, 
Buffalo Bill Wild West, “ Champion 
Shows or tiie World,”  Which 
Comes to Dayton, Ohio, On June 10. 
The street car company, railroads 
and hotels are preparing to handle 
the biggest crowd that ever gathered 
m the city. .
The first o f the trains which liduse 
uie big circus while on transit will ar­
rive before sunup and will be followed 
by the others at short intervals. By 7 
o’clock in the morning acres o f the 
city’s real estate, will be under canvas 
and the ' ‘Champion Shows o f the 
World”  will be the center o f  interest 
for all the country within a radius o f 
one hundred miles. Early in the 
morning a downtown branch ticket 
office will be opened, where reserved 
seats can be had at the same prices 
charged at the ticket wagons .n the 
grounds. Those who dislike to brave 
the crowds at the ticket wagons will 
appreciate this feature.
The great street parade is set for  
10:30 in the morning. It will follow 
the usual route. It is an all new pa­
rade that, the Sells-FIoto Circus is 
offering this year, The entire world 
has contributed • to this pageant^ It 
is an exposition 'of all the various 
lands o f people of the earth; curious 
forms of animal life, all sorts o f mu­
sicians, people on floats and horses, 
three great herds of elephants and an 
interesting menagerie displayed in 
open cages. •
There are a* thousand and one won­
ders that will he- disclosed under the 
great white tents in the afternoon 
and at night. The afternoon per­
formance will begin at 2 o’clock and 
the night performance at /8 o’clock, 
the doors opening an hour hardier for  
inspection of the great menagerie and 
the enjoyment,, oik a splendid operatic 
concert by the Sells-FIoto Military 
band.4
IMPORTANT
At; the request o f our librarian, 
Mle* Gray, there w ill bo an ipn- 
jmrtantealled m eeting o f the Parent 
Tegchers’ s Assoaiatlon a t the 
library at 2 p, m ., M onday, June 
12* Mies Gray will show the line o f 
charm ing new  junior books recently 
received and plan a w eek ly  Btory 
hour for the children.
Mvsa V irgin ia  T jiu s , the d irector 
o f the Junior Ceautauqun w ill be 
here and talk o f her plans fo r  the 
children during Chautauqua. Every 
m other Is urged to com e and bring 
her neighbor.
CLIFTON U. P: CHURCH CHIMES
-Cultivator shovels for any plow
. W olfdrd
T R Y  O U R  JO B PRIN TIN G
'Tvis.—
T  i r s .
r**vtowier’.<ir!p*
Your Home and Your 
Neighbor’s
This is *‘Neighborhood Improvement Week”  In 
thousands ol commnmties where every property 
owner is asked to consider the improvement of his 
home and neighborhood. Are you helping to arouse 
interest in. your neighborhood?
I a  home and neighborhood improvement plenty o f  good paint 
Is the first essential.. The paint must b oth 1 beautify and pro­
te c t  buildings. You can accomplish this most easily and satis* 
factotfly with ■
HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID • PAIN T
Standard”  hides the Surface better, spreads over morosnrfaea 
jwi* gallon o f paint and wears longer than ordinary paint b«Cause it Is 
scientifically inftdoof the best materials by expert pain (makers. Years 
efwf;' “ * “ . . . .
comp!
satisfactory and economical paint to use. 
uflfo...  ..  “  ......- ■ •
M aynard Buffer, who is  em ployed 
by tho W estern U nion Telegraph 
Com pany o f Springfield, spe.ht Sab­
bath with his parents o f  this place.
—FO B  S A L E  TWo B uckeye 
cultivators, one spring lift, othor 
single shorel-sh if£  shank.
. A N D R E W  W IN T E R .
MAYOR'S NOTICE.
To tho owners o f the lots and 
lands in the village o f G edafrille, 
Ohio. In  com pliance with the re­
quirements o f Section 1732— A , o f 
the revised statutes I  hereby notify 
the owners of lots and lands in 
Godarville to out and destroy all 
Canada and com m on thistles and 
other noxious w eodsgrow ing on any 
such lots aud lands within the 
corporation, so that they m ay not 
mature seeds and spread, to ’ adjoin­
ing lots.
On failure ot any such , owner to 
com ply w ith the law in regard here­
to, the town council m ay em ploy 
persons to cut or destroy said 
noxious weeds and the expense, 
thereof w ill be a lien on said lots 
and lands ana collected ss taxes.
R . Ih M oL E A N . 
M ayor o f  V illage  o f Cedarville.
ixposuro testa ha. o proved that, these careful methods give most 
ipleto protection Hud lasting beauty, “ High Standard”  Is the most 
i
Ask S f r paint information and color combinations forinterior walls, 
Sodrs and woodwork OS well as fo*4 tho outside of your house,
{ 'M c F a r la n d  &  McKee
NORTH
Tourist Tickets at 
I Reduced FfiresDoily 
| until Sept.30,
Overnight Through 
Train Service
NortHaiS I  
Limited
arrives Traverse CUy,  ^
Noithport, Patonhey, - j  
Harbor Spring* end jfN 
oilier North Michigan 
Resorts next mdrniftg 
JUdiy befitaning Jane 25, ^  
Ash Ticket Asfiniior / ! .  , illustrated booklet*. ,W  
Or mJilress „ inkC. C. IIMNES ■ **Phi,-Hi I'tiv. ewrr 
DAYTON, OHIO
—W o are equipped to furnish the 
greatost |15 M en’ s and Y oung Mali's 
suit in tho country. A ll  m odels.
C, A . W E A V E R . Xenia, O.
W o still have some lim e and 
s r ^ i r a u d  arsenate o f lead for 
sp ik in g ,
McFarland & M cKee.
$100 Reward $100.
iJthe reader^  «f this paper will b« pleased 
to leafii that there is flt least one dreads0 
disease that science has been able to cure in 
al! Its stages and that is Catarrh. Hell’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive euro now 
.known to the modicaf fratomity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a _ 
cohstifuliontd treatment. hod’s Ontayrh i 
Curo is taken internally, aeiting dlrcroily up* 
on tiie blood and mucous surraecs of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of tho 
disease, find giving the patient strength; by 
teuiidirig up tho ouhatitutian and assisting 
nature in doing its work. Tho proprletois 
l»ftve so much faith in its curative pdwors, 
hat they, if&cr dho Hifudrc'd liollftrs tor trtiy 
tms that it falls to cure. Send for list q 
tcstinuinlnis. . '
Address F. L0UEN.1BY A Oo.,Tol*do, 0. 
Sord hy p r^ U t , Tfai.
Hal! i Family Villsaro Ihfcbcfit.
The com m union o f the Lord 's 
Supper w ill be observed Sabbath 
morning, June%1, R ev. James E. 
MoMIchitel w ill preach Saturday at 
p. m. A  fu ll attendance is carriest- 
l' desired.
Don’t miss rending C.' Kelble’s b ig 
ad in this paper. Bargains every day. 
Clothing, hats, .caps, furnishings and 
shoes.
Money In Tour
PocKet
if you let us make your clothes. We give 3^° value, 
style and workmanship and work is guarantefd to be 
first class only ,, /
Th^ Leading Merchant Taylor
XENIA, - - - - OH*®
CHURCH SERVICE/
UNITED PRESBYTERL.N.
J. S. E. McTVIiohaoL pastor
Sabbath School at 0:80. *
Freabbing by the pastor at, 10:30. 
Y . P. C. U . at 0:00.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday at 7 
j». m» 1
M. E. CHURCH,
1 • J . W . Patton, pastor. ___
Sunday School at 0:3.0 a. m. 
Preaching by  the pastor at 10:80. 
Epw orth League at 8:30.
You sire cord ia l!.’ invited.
R. P. CHURCH fMAJN STREET)
J. L . Chesnut, Pastor. 
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
. * Sabbath School #Sahhath morning at 
9:20jp'clock.
Preaohiug at 10:30 by Rev. W ., R. 
Graham  o f  R ockville, Ltd,
C. E,. Society5:30 p. m.
Prayer m eeting W ednesday even­
ing a t  7,
P U B L IC  S A L E !
As I intend to move West I will sell 
at my'residence H  mile West o£ .Cedar­
ville, on Yellow Springs pike, on
Saturday, June 10, 1916
Commencing fit 1 o’clock- sharp, the 
following property:
- 3  H E A D  OF C O W S  3 ~
Consistiugxif 3 head of Jersey cows, 1 
four-year-old giving good flow ol milk; 
1 five-year-old will be fresh by day of 
sale; 1 two-year-old hci.fcr will be fresh 
by day of sale. These are all extra 
good butter cows. ' *
7 H E A D  O F C O W S  7
Consisting Of 1 sow will , farrow the'inst 
of June and 6 slioats weighing about 76 
lbs. .These hogs are all healthy.
About 50 Nice Hens .and Some 
Sm all Chickens. 
IMPLEMENTS:—A lot of chicken 
coops, about 16 bushels of good corn, 
l hog coop, 1 ten barrel galvanized water 
tank, one 40 tooth harrow, one 12 tooth 
cultivator, one double shovel plow, one 
bar share pbw, one cross cut saw, 1 
large iron kettle and stand, 1 set of l«ad 
harness, 1 set of buggy harness, I wagon 
with spring seat, a lot of carpenter tools 
consisting of 1 boring machine, planes, 
augers, chisels, brace and bits, one plum 
level also a lot of ’ cement tools and a 
gooe tool client, a lot of forks, hoes, new 
scoop shovel and other shovels and 
spades, one good ax, one scythe, one set 
of wire stretchers.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS:—Consisting of 
one good cook stove, one kitchen cabinet,
1 good chum,-a lot of canned fruit and 
jellys and maity other articles not 
TERMS OF SALE CASH 
N R S . W A R N E R  R A N D A LL  
HARRY KENNON, Aucq,
The Store Where Merchandise is th ^  
First Consideration
That’s why we feature Hart Sofiaffner and Marx and Frat Clothes, 
Manhattan and Wilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson Hats and Eaglei Caps, 
Imperial and B. V. D. Underwenr for men.
Perfection suits for Boys Cadet stockings K. and J3. Waists and 
Shirts, Manhattan Wash Spits for Children and a thousand other good 
articles for Man or Boy.
You will C T D  A I I C O  9  U l i  Q  Always l uy the
Practice Economy 5  | K A U O O  SSL Vi I L D  beet aBd be 
if you save ' _ ^
S. & H. Green T h e  S u r p f lS e  S t o r e  Willing to pay the
Stamps 28-30 E. Third St., Dayton, Ohiov pnce‘
•*a»*
t-iMma msism&SSBSftre«M« in i
N ever H ave W e H ad Su ch  A  
Fin e Collection of I
Silk Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats,
Skirts, W aists.
Our Sales have proved satisfactory in 
spite of bad weather.
Come and See Them
Parties have gone to 
Dayton and returned 
to buy from us.
W e  are showing 
one of the largest and 
best line of
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings, Draperies, 
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Goods by the 
yard, Window Shades, Table Oil Clothe also a 
fine line of Bed Spreads,
Cedar Chests, CSrpet Sweepers, etc., ever 
shewn in eur carpet department
W hen you are ready for anything 
in this line, visit thigt department! 
n~IN T H E  B A S E M E N T  we be- 
lieve we can save you some money
i-:r- -
r
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